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dreamcometrue for me.I've been penguincolony(seealsoUpfront, page4,
contemplatinghow to use sculp- in thisissue).In her post,Christinainformtureto bridgethegapbetweenart andsci- ally requestedsomeassistance
on 'injection
ence,and not simply on a conceptualor an moulded decoys.After a few phone calls, above An example of the stuffed
experimentallevel.Mostwork like this is e-mailsand a proposalpitch, shewasper- ture laid over the penguin sketch
often sequesteredwithin a gallery space suadedby my enthusiasmandI hadthegoor only servesassocialcommentaryon a aheadto make20 highly durablepenguin top A curiousAfricanPenquinreactsto the
decoy sculpturesthat would be capableof
to be included in an artisticproject that withstandingharsh coastalconditionsfor
will havea realand quantiﬁableecological ﬁve yearswith minimum maintenance.
speciﬁc scientiﬁc matter. It was a privilege

I set about taking a range of reference
photographs of penguins at Boulders

impact.

It all began when my partner Vonica
Perolddrew my attentionto a socialme- Beach, near Simon's Town. These inherdia post by Christina Hagen, the Pamela ently cute black and white birds paid no
Isdell Fellow of Penguin Conservation at heedto my presenceastheyare clearly haBirdLife SouthAfrica, who is spearheading bituatedto the daily hordesoftourists who
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wo decoys during a test rur

ﬁnd them irresistiblephotographicsubjects. Initially

I had envisioned

the sculp-

tures embodying the birds movements,
suchaswalking and braying, to indicate a

high levelof activitywithin thecolony.But

after spending quality time watching these
gregariousbirds, I changedmy mind. I >
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above Acomparisonbetween
the interlocking aser-cutcardboardmodelandthe 3Drendering.

realisedthat, mostimportantly,the decoy and skeletalsystem,includingthe feathers, helps the artist to achieve this form.
Strangelyenough,visualisinga featherless
postures:sittingand lying down.
chicken helped me to model one of the

colony birds should look safe.This led to
the decisionto usetheir two most relaxed

he processof making the sculp-

postur es!

'Don't fuss about the details, penguins
turesbeganwith calculatedguesses can'ttell the difference;everyonetold me,
and measurementsto enable me to

createan armature,the frameworkof the
sculpture. A well-constructedarmature is
vital for correctly capturing proportions. I
usedboth a manualand a digitalworkﬂow
during this process.The armaturefor the

but wedon't knowthat. No one hasdone an
intra-species recognition eye test on these

animals.We know they can identify their

matesamongthousandsof others,using

a combinationof their senses.We know
they arethe mastersof multi-focallenses,
decoyof the bird lying down was made by and are able to seeequally well in and out
bending wiresto ﬁt my sketchesand es- of water.But wehaveno ideawhichphyssentially forming the sculpture'sskeleton. icalfeaturesAfrican Penguinsﬁnd attractThe sitting decoy's armature was created ive and howthey will reactto any form of
by digitally sculpting a model and then decoy,asthishasn'tbeendonebeforewith
cuttinginterlockingslicesfrom cardboard, this species.And so I did sweatthe details,
usinga lasercutter.
I did aim for realisticsculpture,I did try to
I used a soft brown sculptural clay to make sexypenguins.I sculptedthesefaux
build onto the armatures,constantlyreferbeaststo appearslightlyplump, indicating
ring tothewealthofreferencephotographs an abundanceoffood, and slightlysleepy,

Comparisonbetween the cement deco}

BouldersBeach(top) that wasusedas the

quiteawhiletoaccuratelygazeinto,or understand,theformofyour subject.Having

reference for modelling

this basic understanding of the muscular

(above) and a real penquin photographed at

_
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I had taken. With ﬁgurative sculpture,
especiallyif you are a bit unsure, it takes
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a sign of safety.

After being satisﬁedwith the proportionsandlevelofsurfacedetails,I showed
the models to Christina and obtained
her stamp of approval. Next followed an

equally important step:making the mould.
This isessentiallythe inverseof the model,

capturingitsformin negativespace,andit

allows the artist to reliably reproduce the
sculpture for aslong as the mould lasts.I
used a brush-on ﬂexible polyurethane to

capturethe surfacedetails,then ﬁttedthe
model into a ﬁbreglass-reinforcedepoxy
shell, known as the 'mother mould. Using thismouldallowsusto castall sortsof
viscousmaterialsinto it, from concreteto
chocolate.(Weoptedfor theformer.)
I used a proprietary concretemixture
that enabledme to castan ultra-durable
decoythat remainedlightweightand easy
to handle. First, I poured a thin layer

%

"n:

Pd
Foray.

When I delivereda largebox (labelled clockwise, from top Roelf

tudio
applying
sculptt
'Penguin Colony Starter Kit) ﬁlled with
irmature:
a com
the penguin lookalikes to Christina at
followedup with a thicker layer of glass- BirdLife South Africas seabird ofﬁceson andpainteddeco ind t
ﬁbre reinforced concrete, known as the the Foreshorein Cape Town, it wasa demothermould
backing coat. Twenty-four or more hours ﬁning moment: many years of Christina's
later comes the best part: demoulding. tirelesswork on this endeavourwere comThe thrill of removing a sculpture from its ing to fruition - in stone.
To me, thesesculpturesrepresenta symmould never lessens.
The ﬁnal step in the processwas the bioticrelationshipbetweenscienceandart,
ﬁnishing.This breathedlife into our pale, culture and nature.I truly wishthis colony
new-born sculpturebygiving it itsdistinct- will succeed,but also that in future South
ive colour pattern - the characteristictux African art will havea largeand positive
with the blackbody and contrastingwhite environmental impact.

of white cement into the mould; this is
called the face-coat.A few minutes later I

chest.I paintedthe surfacewith an acidstain that chemically reacts with and per-

manently changesthe concretescolour.
Thecoloursfrom
the acid-stainingareUV
stable,sothe decoyswon't fadein sunlight.
Finally, an acrylic resinsealantwasapplied
to waterproofthe sculpture.
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But wait,didn't wetestthis?Yes,wedid,

and the resultswere spectacular!A feature
articlecoveringthewholestory will appear
in an upcoming issue of African Birdlife.
Also, be on the lookout for the short docu-

mentary made by Tom Parry, where you
can see the decoys in action.
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